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iil Official tal
. 1redistricting
ByTracy Moa
AdminisIration Writer
Un;vemly and state officials bad
• hearing in an empty audil'" ium
Monday al Lesar Law Building
aboul a political issue !hal could
affect every penon in the state of

illinois.
The iss ue was legislative
redistricting. and members of the
Illinois Redi s lric ling Process
Review Commission listened to
ideas and recommendations of
SIUC professors concerning
changes in the reOistticting process.
Jeffrey Ladd. chairman of the
commission, said anention LO the
problem has dissolved rapidly
since the II.st redrawing of the map

in 1990.
Ladd bogan lbe heariog by
saying !!-.e low ancndance was not
surpnsing.

"The lack Of concern is nol
atypical or the state," he Slid.
John Jackson. deatl of the
("oiicge of Liberal Ans and a
""""ber or the review commission,
said it is hard to sustain mterest
because redistricting concerns
"",,-,titutiona! law and the public
te nds 10 be inlimidaled I I the
mention of constitutionaJ law.
_
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Gus Bode

~k"~
Gus says Just like politics, •
whole lot of '-Ing but vwy
lillie 1IstIInln!J.

Bus,*," moves along
J!et the fwviin&.

By KatIe MoIttaon
_WriIar

5laning a transit service in
Carbondale has DOl been an easy
task. bul afieT much research and
surveying. the prog12I1I has .....:bed
pbue five in a six pbue proposal.
In April 1988. 600 SlUC
studenIs ___
cona:ming
the idea or. foe increase 10 stan a
transil service.
The students gave their "''J'!XII',
bul the University was unable to
gel Slale and federaJ fuodiog
-.led for the program.
SlUC then began worlring with
the clly of CaIbondale in onIer to
~

Agony of defeat

salukl baketball player .11l0 Pavlovic
(mldc:le) barn the lut fe. minutes of

SlUe's pne IICI-:!~ DI*e . . taElmIIe
Ashraf AIII8p (rtghl) IooIts on lbursd8y

"The Univemty cou\dn' l r=i-""
the funds b,,:cluse u's not I
municipality," Oave MadJcner.
chainnan of the Jackson County
Transit D,strici and tbe SaJuki
Mass 1ft.1SiI Advisory Boerd. $Iiid.
In 1989. a 0003UItan1 was hired
by the University and city 10
outline the feasibility of a transil

service.
The final lecommendatiOOS of
the feasibility study are the basis
for phase five.
An advisory board will meel
loday 10 discuss the results
the

or

Family sues Checkers bar owners, employees
By Joe LItIreII
PoIi;:e WriIIIr
The family of an slue sludenl
who died IasI month IS soc:Itmg more
than S35 million UI a 1aWS1!:; ftIecj
a~alnsl

the operators and
em~'«"i or a local rut-,ldub.

Ii.X

o\delben Walghl f',lher of Jos<:
W..,ghl. filf'd the su:1 through hIS
3lt o rnC)'s. the firm of Gilbert.
Kimmel. Huffmal'l . and Pro~ser .
again" Avanll G.-oup L ~ d .• the
() ....ne.~ and operators ~~ Q lC\:leJ"\
nlghlclub. 700 E. Gr:tnd. and SIX or
the bounc:cr; .. the bar.
WIlgh! died or asphY'.i.lwon Feb.
c; fol1o'ftIOF " confrontallon with
emplo}ee " al Ihe nig hlclub. A
coroner's jury ruled that the death
wns xcidouaI.
The four ,,"'x mt law Uil alleges
Ih8I WIlgh! ' S death was the n:suh or
""" Of more JlO'."lJje actHJIIS hl' the
rughlrlub ', owners. ,ncloomg that
m.y ..-gIJgentJy:

Political activists
favor Cllnto,,'s cuts
!n military budget

-.st-..ry on page 3

S 15.000 in damages. Ihe fourth
counl ""ling for S500.000 fro m
each or the defendants.
An unrelated suit wa s filed
>gainsIthe A vanti Group Ltd. IIm:e
days after the Waighl lawsuil by
Ahmed Abusharbain thai alleged
empIoy= or the nightclub beaI him
aboo: the lead and face April 18.
i'i92. .. about 1:45 am. The suil is
asking for more \ban S 15.(0),
Don Prosser. one of Waigh!' s
auomeys. said Abusharbain ' S sull
should have no effeci on the
family' sWt.

pab'OOS.

• permuted bouncers and
'iupervisory personDel 10 choke
•

deprivmg Rim or breaIh.

pe rmitt ed

bounce rs a nd

personnel 10 use e Ace~S l ve and
IeIhaI fora: on Waigh! ODd
• fai led to administer aruficial
respiration and other emergency

med ical care so that " 'aigh1
asphyxiated.
The c;ix bouncers named in the
l aw c: ~il Manin Todd Lewis,
Lllarl .. Hick, . Sleven Crawford.
~.

Students experience
various dat(ng styles
In different countries
--StOIy on page 7

,

-.Ii¥e ~ of PC,
IIIid.
SI'C ...., IIpOIlOOn .-ita
011 Friday
niaIIb
and I1Ic ofteco
Tbursdays.
C......tiaal
oce., iooally are pan r I1Ic
Yo'td.cod poopwa • wdL
The~ pvvidod 10
1lUd1ll@~ 10 I1e aaIM.IIid

I""

unqua1ifJed. irnmaIuJe and WJabIe 10
safely manage and co ntro l the

W ..gbl

....,.. ....
...............

·'did violently, wantonly. and
maliciously batter and stnke"
W81gh! and " inI<nded 10 injure" and
cause him " gn:aI botbly harm."
Three of
four oounts reques\

\ upervi!.Of)' personnel who Wert

.

.~-- ~

Bart. Jeffrey Judd, R.ic:hard
Wojick - were indicted March 8
on charges of involuntary
manslaughter. aggravated bauery.
banery and ...ckJess conduct.
The sui; :>!leges that the bouncer.i
Edmund

• uained and seICCIed bouncer.;
and supcMsory personnel.
• perm iued the n ighlclub 10
become dangerously overcrowded.
• failed 10 employ a sufficienl
number of bouncer.; or supcMsory
peNlIlJIcllO mainIam the adequate
safety among the poII'OIlS.
• employed bo uncer and

-,

-

1~41

~
-see pI\g8 20
..

-'

lOll dNa edtIcaIimI 11
the".,..
-We cu·t ..... in .liIt.
&in&k .......- FIjoIek aid.
-T ,,' a C biJlaliotl of

'

......

[I
..

or

StrlI IJoiek.

~

Panelists address
domestic vIolence
at law seminar
--StOIy on page 9
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DawSC end
with 1ft loss tQ
Duke B L'e o.vlla

-story on page 2f)
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ports
Devils go downtown to dunk Oawgs
By KevIn Bergquist

Seniors 'laid it on
the line' for slue

Spor1s EdIIor

ROSEMONT - Duke's chances of a
thme-peal are over. bul !he three was very
much alive in !he Bloe Devils' romp over
the SaJulds in the fust round of the NCAA

By Kevin Bergquist
Spor1s Editor

Tournament
Duke connecled on a Midwesl Region
10 run away and bide
from Ihe overmatched Salukis, 105-70.
Duke'. trey marksmanship ....bled the Bloe
Devils 10 shoot 63 pen:enI for the game.
..,. ur 3-poinl shooting was phenomenal,"
Duke coach Mike Krzy7.cwski said. "When
you shoot 74. 75 pen:enI from 3-poinl nmac.
it·s kind of aazy."
Crazy was whal Bobby Hurley wen! from
the outside. TIlt All-American guard was
IJIICOIlScicus from behind the 3-poinl stripe,
knocking down 6 of 7 treyS on !he way 10 a
game-higb 25 points.
-Usually. if I oonnoct on • fe,.. shots early
on, I look for il a liuJe more,- Hurley said .._,

ROSEMONT - The
SIUC men's ba.I1-AbaJI
program may be taking
the nexi step with its

.....-o;J 14 3-point....

get more confidence with every sh'Jl I
make."
While Hurley and bis Duke teammates
we re gaining confidence. tbe Salukis '
bubble was burs! early in the c:ontest. Excepl
for a brief 4-3 SIUC lead on a jump shot by
Ouis Lowery. the SaJukis were never in !he
game. A 26-4 run pulthe game out of n:ach
with 10 minutes to go in the fust half.
"I think you alway. reaJiz.e that this can
happen in a game; we just hoped it wouJdn ' l
happen.- SIUC bead coach Rich Herrin said.
"TIley have a very fine basketball tear 4
even great<:r than we anticiparcd.'
The SaJukis banJed in vain 10 gel back in
the contest, bu t Duke's experience and
continued hot s booting delivered the
knockout blow 10 sruc 's NCAA
Tournament hopes.
"When we jumped out to a 15-18 point
kad. we wanted to try and jump on them
""d put them away," Hurley said. " If you
bave a IeaJtI down, you wanl to keep them
down and lJot allow them !he cbanc:e to gel
back in !he game."
Despite the final margin, sevcraI SaJukis
showed that SIUC's cupboard will be far
from bare next season. Sophomore guard
Paul l.usl< led the ~ with II points, wbiIe
fellow sophomore Marcus Timmons
_

DUKE, pege 17

appearance in the
NCAA Toum-amenl.
but two Salukis won ' l
be ",ound to help the ,-_-==-_--,
te!1J11 in its anempt to
go 10 the next level.
Senjors
Asbr~f
Amaya iild Tyrone
Bell played their last
games in a Saluki
uniform 'i n Thursday
nighl 's loss to Duke,
but their contribu.ions
Ball
10 the program will not
soon be forgotten by their coach.
ul am very disappoinled these young
men will not be with us,- slue head coach
Rich Herrin said.
" It has been • privilege to coach them.
They laid it on
1ine."
Amaya cbecked out with 10 points and
three rebounds against It", Blue Devils.
ult leaves 3 bad taste in my mouth
personally. I wanted to achieve so much
more suoc:ess," Amaya said. "I don't think
we even sbo",-ed the tip of the iceberg of
bow good our team is."
Amaya may have a chance to achieve
that success if the Nationu Basketball
Association calls his number in June.
-Amaya is a very ..:live player. There
-Uy iso't a pan of the game be docsn't do
fairly wen," Duke"-'
~
said.
"I would consider him a ~ prospect for
the next ~V'.l."
Bell DCId>ed 9 points and a po;.. of saeals
in his final game for SlUe.
"We bad a greoI year, and you can't let
one D<pIive overshadow the year ",... bad,"
EdIsaid.
"Getting bert and being the first team
from SIU in 11 yean; you can't take thai
away from us."

L'"

_

-bJSeoIcranvu.

SlUC unJor guard Tyrone Bell ~ to !he basket _ Dulce'. Cherokee P8rb
ettem.,u to block the .hot In the Salukl.' 105-70 lou to the Blue Devil.
ThuradIIy In the first round of the NCAA Tourna:n.rt at !he RoeMIont HorImn.

Salukis fall point short in tourney final
By SanJay Seth
SpecIal Assignment Wr1Ier

SlId! _ _ bJ SeoIcranv u.

slue'.

Kelly Firth attempt. to .ave the ball In the
IIIaouI1 'IIIIIay ~ Tournament chMIpIonshlp
gerM Mareh 13 In Sprtngftald, 110, The Saluld. lost a
~tDtfIa

a-.:

SPRlNGAELD. Mo.-Even a
fourth consecutive conferen ce
tournament fmal with Southwest
Missouri Statc= University could
not prevent a loss by the slue
women's basketball team.
TIlt inaugural MISSOuri Val ley
Conference TOliroament ended in a
close 54-53 victory for the Bear.;
before 8.662 al the Hammons
Center.
With seven seconds left in the
game, freshman center LaTanya
Davis laid up • rigbt side tip to
gain the final two points thai sealed
the victory for the Bean.
SaJuId senior Anita Soon lunged
a throw from half court that missed
the board wide at the buzur and
SIUC's hopes to be the M VC
champions sunk.
Disappointment was pain!ed on
the face. of the small. but
persistent. group of Saluki fans,
which mcluded sruc President
Jobo e. Guyon.
The dejec~d Salulri tearn and
Cooch Cindy · Scott refused
comment afieT the game and did
not appear 11 the postgame press

cxmerence.
Mitch

Partin&on,

SIUC

women', ipOTlt information
directot, aid this was only the

second time in ber career that ScoC1
h~d failed to grant an interview
after a game.
"She is uodersIandably upset and
tbis loss was just too close."
PaOOnson said. "It is bard to accept
that this is one game thai really got
away."
Scott. in her 16th year with the
SaluLis. al!'l lost her father to
cancer very recently. Parkinson
said
"Coach SCOtl was very
emotional when I saw her j ust
now," Parlcinson said. -Everything
just came down bard today."
SMSU coach Cheryl Burnet.
said her team had the almost
respect for ScoC1 and the SaJukis.
··They countered almost
everything w! wanted to do to
them: Burnett said. "They are
obviously a weIl-<XlllChed ~ and
they were prepared fII us.
" W~ adjusted pla y "'hen W~
needed to and did a great job. A
prime examplo was the very lasl

time we scored. ~ Bumett said.
"When Tonya (Baucom) got the
ball, four people were there. Sbe
made an inside tum and found
LaTmya. 'I'baDk the Lord LaTmya
lNIdeiL"
The loss exlinguisbed SlUC's
cIwJoes for • post-season bid, as
boIb the NCAA and the NIT lc:ft
the SaIutis oIf their guesllist.
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Newswrap
world
CHINA REPORTS TORTURE OF CRIMINALS QIioa's lOp ~ provided a rare gJimpse Monday into 'IioIalioos d
aimiuaJ ~' righlS, reporting that in 1be pasl five yean ~
have in~ 1,687 cases in which ronun: may have ~ 0Jed II>
_
confessions. The ~, Uu Fuzbi, 10M Olina', ParI.iamenl
tbal cfficiaIs have aIJO engaged in a wide..,ge d 0Iber abuses. Uu heads
Cbc Supreme People's ProcunIIoraIe, Olina', aIJOOIey general.

Tuesday Special

RUSSIANS DISCUSS PRESIDENT YELTSIN-

Working II> undermine an C<pOCI<:d judgmeot by the Coostib!ljona' Coort
IhIt could lead to the president's impeacbment, President Boris N.
Yeltsin's spokesman 'lCCused the court's chairmaD of bias for siding
penoDI'Jly with ailics of his decision 10 rule Russia by deaee. The coon
met te-r.de on the legality of Yeltsin's decision but reacbed DO verdict
IIId vliJJ COOIinoe wcrting Thesday.

Polish

Sausage
ad

French Fries

St:ACK GROUP KILLS WHITE SOIiI'H AFRICAN -

ad

A while businessman was killed Monday in a lll:iaJJy _
region south
of bore as a new wave of violent attacks by blacks against whileS rocIald
Sontb Africa. It was !be fifth such killing in the country since Friday, and
police ~ the~. ~'s ~ Army. The IIdicaI b1acl<
groop claimed responsIbility .or SlmilIr attacks last December and
procJaimcd 1993 would be a year of Im'Or fir whiles.

A Medium Drink

$2.89

~L~<¢

nation
MORE BASE CLOSINGS MIGHT BE IN FUTURE -

457-0303 or 0304
516 S.lUlnols Ave.

The chainnoo of the commisslon reviewing the Pentagon's base tIosing
plan said tbal be will revive considcnItion d shuuing down McClellan
Air Force Base and Monterey's Presidio, which were spared by the
Clinton adminif.aation. James A. Coorter, who heads the COIIIJtIissjoo,
said tbal be beIi..."'Ves the move is necessary 10 allay suggestions that the
adm1J';~'s decision to 1<tqI!be bases cpen was political.

GREl4TER TESTING REQUIRED FOR SEAFOODThe Food and Drug Administration soon will requinl tbal aU seafood
processors use a sl8.le-Of-thc>art quality-<:onb'Ol program to assure the
safecy d fuiI and sbeIlflSh. FDA Commissioner David A. Kessler said
Monday. This will affect every level of the seafood industry, FDA
ofIiciaJs said. Seafood is the only Oesb food not UIlder COIIIpIdlensive
fedcmJ oversight for wholesomeness and sarecy.

ANDERS, KEEPERS RULE NOT VAUD AT SEA The Supreme Coort dealt a ddeat to the discoverers of sunkeo I!eaSure by

Jcuing SIIIld a ruling tbalrejects!be "findets, 1a:qJeIs" ~ UIlder the
aeas. Last year, a federal appeals court declared that the insurers of an
1857 gold shipment, DOl its 11lOdenHIay findm, remain the owners of this
IICJISuIe, estimaIcd at $1 billion. It ruled tbal lost pcpcrty is DOl lega1Iy
"abandoned" evm if it has been lost atseas fir 130 years.

CLINTON OFFERS YELTSIN FULL SUPPORT Pr· siclcnt ainlOn scot a message 10 kossian PresidcIIt Boris N. YelLSin
reil<nlting his fuJI suppon ar.d of;,ring to postpone the Vancouver
summit or move it to Moscow if Ydtsin wants,. U.S. official said.
Clinton w-..uted \0 make sure holding a ~.ummit belps the embattled
Russian leader and doesn't cause a natiooaIist bacldash, the official said.
but he', inclined 10 Iocave Llc ~ up to YeJtsin.

tc.go ~ pan a Ihin CMI pizza willI

COURT FINDS MAN DIED OF ASSISTED SUICIDE -

$9.89
,:! Pl I HII.I , H•. "

on your Job Surch
by aIIeruIin& the

UNMRSfTY CAREER SERVICES OPEN HOUSE
Thuncby, Much 25, 1:00 to 4:30 p.m. at Woody Hall B20l
All students an! invited to participate in this event and take
control of your future by Ieaming how to;

,

,

St. Louis
'- Shopping
_ ~_:> Trip

April 3
Sam - 8:30pm

• Write _ames and Intervlrw
• Explore "Dun aDd job optious
• Unrnd govftJ1lllalt ~ployment
• Optimlu career fain
• Plan a job K.uch strategy
• Ores. and behne profeNlonalJy
• Mamge multiple job offen
• Locate 1ntemahIp, .ummerjoba, and Coop oppcrtunltin
• Identify Intematloaal poaltiona
These topia and more will be diJcussed on a walk·ln basis
and at~! Indlviduals who elect to register with ucs
on the 25Ih will receve a SS disalunt.

Stop in for aU or part of the afternoon w bring your friends.
by caI1ing

QI:~... tio"' ~ing this event may be answered
45J.~'391 or.t the UCS office, Woody HIli B2()(.

St Louis

The deaIh d Hugh Gale was reoouoted in • Michigan counroom Monday.
A pathologist ICStiIied tbal there is "no real question" about !be cause of
his deaIh from carbon mcoo;tide poisoning. But at the end d the inquest,
Iin1e I!KlI'e was Jcoown about the cin:ums1ances in which Gale became the
13th of 15 people who have ended their lives with the help of Jack
Kcvodrian, !be ftJtinld Michigan pathologist Imown IS "'Dr. Death."
- from DIlly E:gypIIan wIN .."..,..

~ccuracy Desk .

'.

..

H reado:n spot an error in a news article, !bey can OOOI3Ct tile Daily
Egyptial Accumcy Dca at 536-33 I I, exlenSion 233 or 228.

.
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ort recruited on campus

Playboy model
to promote sale
of April edition

e el

copies of

the issue signed by Tamara
Unverzagt. an SIUC sludenl
who modeled in Ih ~
magazine , from noon 10 2
p.m. loday 31 Discounl Den,
811 S. Illinois Ave.
'"The issue is selling well.
and I am sure that we Will
have have a 101 of people
come .... said Dennis Haworth.
manager of DiSCOUllI Den.
The April issue of Playboy
hil !he Slands while sludenlS
were on break, though il still
so ld wcll. When slUdc lll s
returned. Slores began selling
!he iss.... quickly.
" We are sold OUI and jusl
can 0, gCI enough:" said Lee
Blankcn';hip, manager of 71 0
Bookslore. 710 S. Illinois
Ave. ''To my knowledge. lhis
has nevcr happened before."
Di scou nt Den has had
similar signings before at its
14 other stores for the past
three y'cars. Last week. the
_

PLAYBOY, _

organization founded by
Ross Perot. has hit Southern
Illinois. even includ ing what
organizers claim is th e first
university chapler in the United
grao;srootS

Sales of lhe April editioo
of Playboy magazine
fealuring
SIUC
are
increasing now !hal slUdcnlS
are back from spung break,
and a local model is expected
10 give !he issue • boost wilb
an aUlograph session loday.
Along wilh SludenlS from
nine olher schools, Playboy
magazine ha s fea tured
s tudent s from slue in its
annual April college issue.
The public will havc Ibe

OPJX>rtun.ity to

PrioriIios, wei c:tunaes in aun:nI
IaealIb
policies could
.auce considerably the amount
IIlIllODeY 1axpO>= spend.

Uniled We Sland, Am erica, a

By Andy Graham
EntertaInment Wnlet'

8

A IiIaIe ~ system. wbere
!Ddivid ...b p.id on. centr.1
orpllbation, could red uce
iesurlDCt C03lls and make it
avaiJ8ble to everyone. Hartzog

Swes.
The ooganization's purpose is 10
make government be responsible
to tbe needs of tbe American

IIid.

people.
About 20 anxious J ackson
County s upporters gathe red
Sunday to watch fo rm er
(nSidential candidate Ross Pero< 's
infomercial. They were asked to
announce their suppon for a
national referendum to mann !he
U.S. governmenL
Pero< called upon !he Amarican
people 10 stand up and be counted.
" I urge !he American people to
stand up and lake back their
government" Pero< said.
Jackson COll nty coordinator
Lawrence Aken of Murphysboro
said he believes in whol Perot has
said..
.. It is all about who has their
hand in Ihe cookie jar." Aken said.
"We need 10 know who is spending
the mone y and why. We want
reform:'
Uniled We Sian(] was orpnized
in November 1992 following the
presidential election.
" We have a 101 of people
involved that are ha rd - line

RepubH cans and Democrats:'
Men said... It is not a party but an
organi za tion to inform the
American people that we ne.:d 10
gel !heir COUIltty back."
Mark MOlter. SIUC coordinator
and junior in electrical engineering
technology from Peoria. said the
organiz..ation will chang~ the
United
for !he better.

S,""'"

currently operates

wder such • sysIICm. abe said.
"By baY. . . - lFI"Y - for
the etnpIoyed. die anemployed.

for welfare rec ipiell l§ ~ would be proYIdod for,"
Hartzog Aid .• An agency Ijke
Medicare woaId be abl~ 10 bold
co
t. mel
d owD
. •1 WOU
.insure
places
cenaiD
_ld
_
~

One of tile problems wilh
current insuraoce companies •
Ihe high percen.... of money
tbat goes toward administration

..-. mesaid

W'rth the cwmtI sysIICm. 10 to
15 percent gOf.S tow ard
adminislrlltion cos... Medicaid
has an ov.rhead of only 2 to 3
perceot. me said.
your VOice heard."
The delached ballots from the
TV Guide were coIlecled and "ill
travel to Kentucky and then 10
Dallas . The organization will
tabulate them and send them to
each congressman by dismcL
"We are \'cr) positi\ e about the
turnoUl:' Mooer said. " His speech
was veT) po!!titive. too:'
Fran k Sehnert . a Carbondale
resident, said he hopes the
orga
niz.ation ~ ill help chan ge
their vOle.
" Do you believe !hal governmenl lhings.
"Perot's progtam was excellent. .
sbould be able 10 do thisT Perot
said. uYou need to \Ole 10 have Sehnen sai d . " We have \0 get

"We arc: IcOking 10 move young
people. We are lhe first Uruversity
chapter in !he nation. Wc looIJng
to be a model." MOIler said. "I 1001:
at my son. and it is for rum. It is for
the future generntions."
SIUC United We Sian(] has ,""A'C
!han 100 members.
one ballots were passed out as
!he progr.un began.
Perot wen t throu gh each
question and asked peoplc 10 Casl

..

. -Jt;#I: ..,

1
,-~

~

.

"He has awakened some people.
You see politicians holding 10"'Jl
hall meetings oow and !he) really
want 10 know what people feel."
Cbasen <aid. "We just need 10 be

aware."

------------,,
J

J
J
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America.
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Ibings back. We have 1Il obligation
to educate ourselves about the facts
and i'i~ UC" . We need to kno~ ""hat
is !oing on . We have to be
informed:'
Lance Chasen. Carbondale cllY
c oord lnstor and o;;o phomore in
psychology fro m ChIcago. ,"Id
Perot has done a great sen'ice to

.......
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OLD
MAI N
RESTAURANT
Monda", JIGre,. 112
7Uada" Marc" J3
14.76
$4.76
Red PotatAl Leek Soup
Black Bean Soup
Cream ofThmatAl Soup
Spicy Chicken Chowder
0raDp Spiced Pork Chop
'furkey EmplUUldu
Steamed Brussel. Sprouts
wlSalaa
Com Cobbette
Delmonico Potatoes
L,onnaise Potatoea
B roccoli "" Cauliflower
So:>p and Salad Bar
Steamed Whole Baby C!'."l'Ota
Soup IlI!d Salad Bar
CHEFS SPECIAL:
CHEFS SPECIAL:
H ot Ham "" Cheese
I!..tIoo(SlDIhricb w'S&Jod Bor· S3.85
w/Salad Bar - $3.85
7'1aandcIy, Marc" J5

14.75
Chicken Noo ile Soup
Cream of Broccoli Soup

Mu ahroom Seafood Laeapa
Steamed Cauliflower
Creamed Spinach
French Garlic Bread
Soup and Salad Bar

The Old MaiD

1f~ MarcAU

$4.76
Taco ThmatAl Chowder
Cream ofMuabroom Soup
Shepherds Beef Pie
Steamed Mixed Vegetable.
Steamed Zueebini
Soup and S alad Bar
Hot Peach Crisp

FriIl41. Marc" !6 . FABUWUS FRIDAY1
"Viva u.. V.." ..... • $IS. 75
Hilh BoUiD' BeefKaboba
Lady Luck'. Vegetarian Laaapa
Shrimp Bisque · Chicken Noodle Soup
Casino Com • Blackjack Broccoli
Roulette Rice • French Garlie Bread

And for du3ut - ~ wlBluebury 01'
Cherry Toppin8 . 75,
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Finally: Edgar gives
universities a breal<
STATE INSTITUTIONS HAVE BEEN getting bad
news the past couple yean;. This year they got some good
news. but the General Assembly must decide if it will
become a reality.
The state's cOlleges and universities received the same
budgets for 1991-92 ana 1992-93 as they did in 1990-91.
TIley reque ted about 3 percent in increases for opemtions
and grants and capital improvements each year. and tho e
requests were echoed by the Illinois Board of Higher
Education . But the state was weak financially and had to
freeze or decrease funding for virtually all its programs.
So higher education uffered with the rest of the stare, not
even gening money to cover the rate of inflation. Universities cut costs and reallocated where they could. They had
to sacrifice some pmgranls to keep others flouri hing.
FINALLY, THE SUFFERING may be waning. In his
State of the State address. Gov. Jinl Edgar said Ulinois had
turned the comer financially. He sajd he would recommend
increases for some programs for the first time in his term.
And he made<%dtication a priority. Edgar recommended
earlier this month, ~t education and child welfare programs
receive a more
~300 million funding bike. He calkd for
a $37 million, or 23 percent, increase for higher education.
Although thai figcre is less than the $72 million. or 3.8
percent, increase recommended by lBHE, it is a much
needed boost after three yean; at the same plateau.
It also was an encouraging sign from Edgar, who
campaigned to be the "~ucation" governor, that education
was one of the top three priorities in his r-oposed budget. 11
showed the governor's dedication to invest in the future of
lIIinois by bolstering the education of its future leaders.

than

GOV. EDGAR HAS TAKEN the first step in Ihree yean;
10 help universities strengthen their existing programs and

possibly create new ones. The next move will be made by
the General Assembly, which will create a budget bill.
The Legislature typically will take some of Ihe rvaiJable
money from the governor's priority programs and will fund
other programs it thinks are inlportanl.
But th~ need is great for erlucation. and the General
Assembly must realize thaL it too must invest in the future
of the state.
The ball is in the legislators' court; the legislators should
return il to the governor unchanged.

Quotable Quotes

.............................................
Letters to the Editor

Labeling people by religion misleading
I sa"" on television the March 4
of a suspeaed Arab terrorist
for the bombing of the World Trade
Caller.
I am an African-American
Muslim living here in the United
Stales. I am appalled aJ the use of
the words 'Islamic' and 'Muslim'
every time Arab groups are accused
or convicted of terrorist acts . The
man (suspect in custody) is an Arab
American who happens 10 be a
Muslim.
arresI

There are at least one billion
Muslims in the world loday (Arabs
happen to represent only one·fifth
of the Muslim population) and the
Holy Quran prohibils us from
ham ling individuals with whom we
are not at war.

The Washington Post
The saving feature of Boris Yeltsin's otherwise clangemus imposition of
"specIal rule " is that he is not applying f""'" bul is in fact wging the army

to stay neutral and on the sidelines while an early national VOle is
orgaruzed to rive the people their due say.
So while he is doing something terribly risky, it is not a coup. It is,
rather. a desperate expedient ,'J which be was fort:ed by the resistance of a
parliament that was created dt the SovieI er.t out of - ronsiderabIy but
IlOl completely - SovieH"" political .Iements.
By contraSt. Yeltsin owes his own far gr..aler !egitima<:y to popular
election. He now has called an even grander popular election 011 a poslCommunist con..".itutioo and 00 a new system of presidential rJle as well.
Sunday the parliamenI started organizing • process for Yeltsin'5 e.vIy
impeachment. Certainly il is scary [0 see two opposing tines of !'Ower
coming IOtO ever-lCnSer confTOrlllltion. But ag.ain dlt' saving feawre of the
parliamenl'S response is that it too n:mains in the political realm.
Russians Icoow very weU the meaning oflBllks in the stn:eL Tanks w=
in the "reel in AUgust 1991 ; Yeltsin invely faced them down. It helps to
remember that at his side at that moment of tnJth was Ruslan KhasbuJatov,
the parliamenwy leader who is now his principal antagonist.
If the two still agree the army cannot be allowed to become the Wier

The press and others must
become cognizant of the words
they use.
Inappropriate words and titles
can mistead peopte. The
descendants of staves do not label

their ancestors' opp: '!ssors as
Christians. Nor do the nalive
Americans. Instead they use their
ethnic labels, such as Portuguese.
English, ele. No one labeled the
participants of the Civil War and
World Wars I and II as Quistian
fundamentals.
Any Mu slims who use Islamic
tenns for their organizations should
adhere to their holy crilerion and

Community should be more selfless
"'The homosexual is by IllllIUe
predatory and therefore deserves
no place in society. leI alone the

sentence of Mr. Camis' leller.
which is quoted aboYe, indicates
something very significant.

military." For close to a week

Mr. Camis has convenienlly
defined homosexuality for us.
Do we consider this the highly

and 1 half. these words stood
tmcltaIlenged.
This is a strong indication thaI
the SIUC communilY may he
one of the most apathetic in the
state.
The purpose for my writing is

nOI simply 10 condemn Ihe

feeble
peculations and
accusations of Brad F. Camis,
bul also 10 awaken the SIUC to
its cruel indifference 10wards the

rationalized definition of an
authority. or are we as a
community too lazy and selfish
10 challenge Mr. Cami . ·s
presumed d.flnition?
To many of you, this may not
seem like a big deal. Howe"er
when we as • community let this
son of thing go unchallenged, il

danger this attitude presents.

is an indication that we have
acccpIt'd iL
It IS us saYlOg OK to the Brad

In the days since Mr. Carnis'
letter was printed. I have seen

Camises, Wayne Helm.... and
Brad Striegel.. We as a

only only one response. That

community have an ethical

alone is enough evidenc~ to
condemn this campus as one
where, if you are the minorily.
you can expect to he pmccuted

obligation to eilb.. challenge
these attitudes now. or tive with
them 1aIer.
I mow Brad Camis doesn'l
speak for r..... Docs be speak for
YGu? - Jay Andrew Fossier,
senior, public reIatiom>

problems of others and the

Yeltsin's ruling better than a coup

The people who work at the
World Trade Center are innocenl
people.

withoul hope of anyone caring
enough to help.
For example. the opening

should not commil wrongful acts
that wouJd implicate us all. I tnJly

sympathize with all victi ms of
terrorism and bopc thaI the culprits
are broughltO justice.
There are a vast majority of
s incere Muslim Americans.
Indonesians. Arabs, Africans, etc.
Let's not tarnish their chamcter by
giving inappropriate titles to people
who commit acts of t<:nOrism.
Besides we think in terms of our
culture. elhnicity, .ltd environmenl.
All Muslims sho uld speak OUI

against injustice. no matter who
commits these crimes against
humanily. If anyone is offended by
Ih is lelter, I hope that God will

forgive mc. -

l:.ma'U Abdul-

Hakim, senior, linguistics

Kindness, honesty
of worker, patron
encouraging signs
On March 2 I was the very
fortunate recipient of the kindness
of two people who did nOI even
Icoow me.
After having hutch with a friend

at Marketplace cafeteria in the
Student Ceoter, I walked away
leaving my purse under the table. I
realized my amazing carelessness a
few minutes later and returned 10

the cafeteria to discover. not

surprisingly, that my purse was no
longer under the table.
A woman at the next table got
my anentioo and told me she had
il to. cafeteria employee. I
Ihanked her .nd was Ih en
approadted by a smiling cafeteria
wod<er, purse in hand.
I failed to get either woman's
name. but wanl them to know how
much I appreciate their bc<Y"Y and
hcIpfuIness, and to let Mmetplace
know that their patrons and staff are
the hest! I:lar. MIt~h.lI,

gi.""
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approaches needed, and we need 10
offer creative altemarives."
The RecTealion Cen.~r is
considering new programs as well.
"We may make adjustments in
hours that the Rec is open." Mike
Dunn, direclor of office of
intramural·recreational spans. said.
" Each departmenl is working on
ideas as altemariyes.'·
Councilman 10hn Mills made the
initial proposal 10 raise bar entry
age and said the private 5ecUlI', noI
the city. could provide alternatives.
"The cily and UniYersily don 'I
have the funds:' Mills said "The
~riyate sector needs to step
forward, bul il won'l because the
marI<et is 001 there:'
"The fact is, people are noI going

e1--10 take big chances rmancially." he
said.
C;ty Manager Jeff [;oheny said
the city is nOl planrling any
alternatives.
"We are encotmIging swdents 10
look 10 the campus," Doh.,"'y said.
' 'There are lOIS of activitic.·, in and
around the Stur.eot Center."
Fijolek said on. college <ampus
where 90 perum of Ihe studenl
populatioo drinks. the alternatives
need 10 be realistic.
The public hearing 00 this is uc
is Thursday wilb the Liquor
AdYisory Board.
1be board was asked to look. into
bar reforms followi'll! the death of
an 5 I UC studenl- .t a local
nightclub.
,I

"J'

TRANSIT; from pagf!t
study.

"Phase liye is a draft of the final
plan." Madlener said. "The
meeting is an opportunily 10 make
lasl ntir.ute suggestions before'''''
fmal phase."
The other Slops of the feasibilily
study included a SW'Yey of residents
and non-residents of Carbondale,
followed up by an assessmenl of
"~'" infonnation gathered Mad1ener
said
"We looked at TWO things for this
study," feasibility consultanl 10hn
Priede said. "F'trSI there was an
attitude and needs survey to see
how students and non-students fell
aboullbe possibilily of. transil
service. 1beD we looked to other
universities with transil programs,
focusing on ridership and
II'IInSpOtUtion cbamcteristics."
Alternative plans were developed
based on the survey and from these
altemarives, one was picked
The results of the sludy
recommend thai there are eight
rouIes and 13 buses.
Tf:J-ere a1 0 will be Jate nigh'
shuttles on friday and Saturday
nights.

ONLY $3.89
• SOuP

• SAlAD 8.\R

• APPETIZERS

• 8 ENTREES

Tuaday-friclay U ......3l"" _
'Bring In thb

rewodcing of dtSIricts in 1990 such
as the 22nd Congressional District.
which was shallered in.o Ihree
districts in 1990.
The district was splil following
the 1990 census, which showed thaI
population growlh shifted in Ihe
United States.
As a resul~ illinois lost two seats
in
the
U.S .
House
of
Representatiyes, and the "",ts were
giyen 10 other faster growi.'1Il states.
The redrawing of districl lines
was a drawn-OUl process because
pnlitical panics did 001 wanl 10 give
up theseatS.
A low level of intcrest in the
hearings is good and had. 1aclcso.l
said. It i, !>ad because the citizens
are noI lI'volvod enough. but good
becaU2 it aJlows the commission
10 devise a plan 001 100 tangk!d up
in partisan complications.
Although citizen anendance was
nonexislenl . 1ackson said Ihe
meeting wa s Ihe besl Ihe
commissioo tta.s had so far.
" Very ("(eative and innov8ti e
idI-.as were proyided." 1ackson 18Jd.
In reaction 10 puolic dismay OYer
the redistricting process, Secretary
of SuurlJeorJ!e Ryan appoU,ted \hro
29 member bipartisan CO!D,.issian
10 review the redistricting process.
The comnlission wiU have six
public hearing ' across the sl81e
gathering citizen I<lCOt1ttD<n<Ia
on how to iinprove the JWCC"S.
Tile comm' ion ",ill evenrually
propo ~
•
constilulion.1
I'.t'IlCndmcnI this summer and have
another series of he. rings 10
generale public feedback on the
amendmenL
Dayid
an
political
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Campus Shopping Center 529-2031
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"
DOUI1.'?4

cov.er the rest. "
Estimaled revenue from nOD'

PRIm

students is $60,000 wifll .boal
121.<XXI riders rbroughout the Y""",
Madlener said

science professor. presenled his
assessmenl of the currenl orocess
and provided recommendations for
change.
"The process has failed 10 gel
the job done; il has failed over and
over again," he said
"We are settling a great question
of public po~icy wilh a 10Ilery."
Kenney said " It is a very, very had
way to achieve public pulicy."
Kenney said Ihe ceneral
assembly cannot do the job because
legislalors have 100 much self·
interest inyolyed
He said pony leaders cannol be
pony leaders unless they have the
majority so they try 10 influence the
drawing of the districts in order 10

maximize p()\\"eI'.
" The
assembly
cannol
accompli h the lask in • fair and
objectionah!e Wl!.y," he said.
Kenney proposed giving the
redislricting responsibilil Y 10 •
constitutlon3.1 officer such as the
secretary of state. because scch a
person would have no degree of
self·inleresl and l'C5pOQSibili.y for
the process would rest on one

person.

ha:: 'I7-JSJ-712t

.. ","""~~"/""",,,,~

in the

'tudenl election. and the election
needs to Oeciean." Madlenersaid.
Students are nol the only ones
who will have aa:ess 10 the service.
Non-sludenl riders. boweyer. will
have 10 pay 50 cents a ride.
"lbe bonom line is il will coot
S 1.28 minion to Am u.e program."
Madlener said. "We'll ask the feds
for 50 per<:ent. and student fees will

HEARING, from page 1 He also said the public does noI
make a direct coonection between
the wort of this commi.,;on and

I~
l~

b your pIua< ",*",.,..,."..;..w busmcs or ~ m-.?

1"------:;"'"

turnoUI

', ,~." .
. ,

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET

--it

"The night shullies will run
basically in the central area of
10wn," Madlener said "':lley will
center around the Strip, oo-<:ampus
housing and nearby housing."
The final phase. phase six, is the
actuoI implementation of the transil
service. Phase six depends 00 the
students.
On April 21. students will vote
00 a referendum for a $2D increase
per semester of student fees.
This increase gives the students
unlimited xcess 10 the buses at any
time. Madlener said

" We need a big

I :,'

~

"

12exp. $2.99
expo $5.32
36 expo .8.09
Plus 1111 5x7
en~

(coupon must accompany order)

Expires April 31, 1993

Summer at Loyola
FIrst Sossioa 6 weeks beginning May 2A
SecoDCI Sossioa 6 weeks beginuing 1uly 6
• Day. evening or weekeod classes.
• Courses in Busine.a. Arts;.nd Sciences. EducatIOn. Nursing.
• All courses applic:abIe to Loyola University dtpec:s.
.. Oaues _Loyola's MaJl.inckrodl

Cam~

in Wl1meuc. as

well as at the Lake S~. Waler Tower and Medica! CenleT

c.mpuses.

• Registtt using any Toucb-Tone telephone:.

To rccei~ your fRo: copy oftbe 1993 ilulletiD of The Summer
ScoIiOllS, mun. """poD or call (312) 91S-6S01.

"Re.pnru.iliiliIY for to'!.; process

now is highly diffused." he said.
Kenney also recommondod a the
establi.hment of. COII:mis.<ion 10
deal "'ith redistricting ;uch as a
commission comprised of law

school deans rrom the state
universities.
W'tlliam A. Scboeder. an SIUC
professor of 1.10. recommended •
proce..
lDyolving
IWO
cor:nmiJ"ons. one representing the
House and the other the Senate.
The commL",ioD will hold four
more hearings In Chic.go.
B)ooming\oo. Ed .... nlsyille, and
Rock Island.
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Law students mee! professionals,
learn about changing technology 1*
By Shawnna Donovan
Goo.raJ Assignmool Wm8f

SIU School of Law studcI1ts had
Ihe chance 10 mi ngle wllh
prncti"ing lawyers and judge.. in an
informal sClling 10 lcarr. about
changing u:chnology.
~he Southern Ill inois Inn of
Cou rt met March 9 LO d isc uss
changes in legal u:choology.
Twenty law s tudents and
pr>o ' ~eing law / ers eonv~ with
25 masters. or j udges and senior
I3wyers who have been practicing

arc importanl.
"Professional have the chanoe 10
hear law students air their Jl"i>1cms
and hive feedback to them ,"
Haynswonh said
"In lI1is day and age. etbi:s and
other issues are of imponance.
Professional. a nd slud ents get
feedback f rom each other," he

UNDERHOOD 29 POINT INSPECTIONI

*10% 5FF liTuB'oR

1
1•

Winters, Brewsu:r, Murpby, OaIby
81ld Patchett of Marion, said he
""joys l'CIlin& ro:;::aber.
'1t is a good DpIn1uIlilY for all
of us in the kgal profession,"
Murphy said
"We get 10 share ideas with each
Ol......: he added.
This is the rust year (or Southern
lUinois Inn of Coon. Judges and

Haynsworth said the meeting.

1
1

coupon neceaary. good t/IrU April 30, 1m

Open Weekeys
}.:!'OD~:'· ~:3I!e,..m-,

~,,,:u,'L.

___

600 E. Main St.
C8rtXlI1dale, II....
•

..AS~

lawyers from all over the area

continued

Pal Mlirphy, a lawyer wilh

participate.

morc tf.an five years, during a.
rr=.olation and dinner.

Schoo! of Ln· ... Dean Barry
Haynswonh sa i" ,t is a good

fer. studcnJs ~ socialize
"ith working I3wyers.
..It is a chance for SI1Jdc.lts to mix
WIth professionals: Haynsworth
said.
" I think it is jrr port30l for
prrofessionals to get dlC chance to
1!".l in touch with shldents . "he
continued.
The American Inn of Court was
fouuded by Olief Justice Burge; in
1978.
It was an opportunity for legal
professionals to get involved with
law students and each other no an
illfonnal basis.
Burget was intrigued with the
idea. which otigir.ated in EngJand
where judges and IawyctS came
togother to associate in a natural,
social SCIIing during the 13th and
14th centuries.
Today, nJore th;.n 180 Inn of
Courts have been established in the
United States.
Out of those 180, 85 are
associ&led with I&w schools as part
of an educational program.
Josb Rosen , 8 third-year law
student from EVllnston, said he
enjoyed the rneeung.
..It was a good time," RO!ICIl said
" It was an opponunity for me 10
opport! m ; :~

Tues. Wed. & Tbur

7 :00 & 9:30 pm
Student Center Video Lounge, 4th Aoor

$1 .00

Admission

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE IT
IN THE REAL WORLD,
SPEND A SEMESTER IN OURS.

V ~~fSt¥f

World Co.

Walt Disney WoOd Co. I~rives will be on cunous to
present an information ses.sion foc Undergraduate ~;~"OIS on the
Walt Disney World SUMMER/FAU '93 CoUege ""?8=D
lI'HEN,
WIIEREo

make conraas. "

Monday, March Z9
7.oGpm
Lawson Ball
Room 141
i\1tendance at this

_t2Iioo

is

required to interview for the SUmmer/
Pall '93 College Program. L " will be held on TUcscby, _"'" 30.
The foUowing 1112;0.. an: eoco.Jl2gcd
to ane-:ld SUMMER-Business,
Communkation, RecieatJooILeisute
Srudies and Hospitality/Rest2W2Ql

MgmL

F~A11IWl;o..

THE ClASSIC LOVE ~()rf( OF OUR TIME

welcome.

IICK£fMASTER HOfi.INE: (312)559·2900

For mo:-e Inforor..diGll
Contact. PIaccmen, Genter

Phone.

AUOnoRlUM THEATRE ofRooscwIl Uniw,..;ty

45J.2391
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Program t4) explai cultural dating differences
By Candace Samollnsld
In_Writer
A Japanese Sludt"OI atlending
SIUC said she noticed ignificant
differences between American
daring styles and those in her home
country.

" in America. relationships are
fonned much fasler than they ,R in
Japon,' said Vae Takigawa, ajunior
in university ~ '-:ldies."JapaD is
changing and taking on more
American v81ues, but public
displays of affection are stil1 very
uncommon.'
n,ese differences and oll:.rs
have given incentive to have the
Women's Health Series organize:!
by Diane Wissinger, foreign
srodent advisor for International
Prognuns and Savice<, .'Od Joyce
Combes, coordinator 01 special
populations program for the
WeIJness CenIer.
The serie s will include
workshops on bealih issues
concerning mternational women.
The wort.hops will focus on
relationships. legal issues and
women's health.
"One o( the reasons we decided
10 have tltesc work shops wa~
because we realize'" cullural
differences were presetJi: in these

areas :' Wissinger said. "Quilt
"ften body language. gestures and
even eye ronlact can mean
different thin g::. in different
cultures. It is CBS} (or these women
10 n.ild themselVC'S in a situation of
m isunderstanding..-

The wor1<shop on

relati""ihi~
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ADVERYIlSE'1r
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BLACK
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Daily Egyptian

will be 'rom 3 p.m. until 5 p.rn.
today in the Student Center

United SllI1CS and Japan. but al!O in
otherc:ountri--<.
Minfang H u. a junior in vi ual
design. from Taiwan said she
dating. counship and marriage noticed people in her oounuy ate
relationship". Special aneruion will more conservative than Americans.
be given to the understanding of
"We establish friendship' firs'~
cross-cultural auitudes (rom an then we slart dating," Hsu said.
American perspective.
"Chinese people arc more
"We bod a dating seminar a year traditionaJ in this respect. It is OK
ago and found that dating in the to hold hands in the big city, but
United Slates is much more casuaJ not in the countryside. Marriage
than in 0Ihcr ""lIrnries," WISSinger al.o occurs much faster in
said.
American culnue."
"If the rebltiooship involves two
The way in whicb inter<WionaJ
people from separate cultures it is womeD are approached by
easy for ooe JlCI'OD to view where American men also is a different
they S1aI1d very diffeteOtly from the rrom that of 0Ihcr cui .......
0Ib0L"
"One big difference I noticed
ADgie Taylor, wbo srudied in was when I lived in the do~ :
Japan bst """,""""" said she began Takigawa said.
dating someone while she w~s
"An American guy lived next
tllere.
door to me and he asked me my
", found there to bO no casual Dame, major and if , bad a
daring in "Iwjo: she said. "'lberc boyfriend. •
was no bolding hands in public
", told him , did DOl, and after
either.
. that he would knock OD my tIoor
"Sometimes it was hard to teU and ask me 10 come to his room or
who was acruaIly daring and who go out with him,• she said.
wercjuslfrieDds," she said.
"Most girls in,Japan always
Kimiyo AD do. a senior in answer 'no' if a guy asks them if
chemistry, aJ..<o is from Japan. She they are dating anyone. Now I
said, as in .lle United StaleS. d3L'ng know I will have to be more direct
in Japan hegins in junior high or and answer ' ye .. wben a guy I
high scl;ool
don't want to be involved with asks
" Most people begin datiDg in me."
high school. but they become
TalUgawa said she has learned
friends befo~ they start daung,- the word " available" means
Ando said.
l()(I'l('.thih~ Jifferent to Ameri.<".an.5
"SeKua! relations begin much wben they usc it in terms o( people.
soone:rht::rc in the. U.S."
..oThis WlIrd "aVlr,ilable' is very
Differenc~ in relationships cat'.
interesting to :ne." ~he said ... It
be e.en nol ,nly bet .... een .he means thai. ~ person is free to dale.

Missouri/Kaskaslcia Room.
The discussion will inclu .... e

when """"""" !lSCS it to describe a
pcn;oo. That is sornetl:ing , never
knew before."
The workShop dea1ing with Jegal
issues wIll discuss the Jegal aspects
of women 's rights to protection
them from sex ual assault .
h3:rassment and violence within
relationships.
This worl<shop will from 3 p.m.
until 5 p.m. Thumay at the same

location.
.
"Very olien intemationaJ women
are not aware of their righl3 ....
WISSinger said.
1n sorr.e countries women have
no rightS protecting them against

vio1ence and barassmeoI. "
Sbe said if was women's
igooaor::c of the types o( pruectioo
available :0 them that prompted
th:s worltshop.
The tbinI workst.op on women 's
health will !>c at ~'le same time in

the Student CenIer Thebes Room.
Issues wlll include birth control.
stress management, sexual1y
Lransmined diseases and services
avaiJable through the SJUC Health
Service.

Anyone interested in more
.nfonnation may contact Diane
Wi. inser ., 453·57'4 or Joyce
Combes IllJ4B.753~ .
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let's Talk Abouti•

o
i-

Sex...

cf

Who knows more,
men or women?
SPC Is giving you a chance

IiII
I
I
i

I·

I!

to prove Itl

Pack
of Lies.

We me looking for contestCifiis for a
Battle of the Sexes Game Show.

'

By answering questions about doting, relationships. and sex, you can ....1n prizes and have a
great time while proving which sex knows
rnor~ about sex!

I

I

If you are Interested, stop by the ~ Office. Third iE
Floor, Student Center, bGtween 8 AM and <1:30 ~ Ii
and sign up for on interview. For more information

col 536-3393.

PLAYBOY, from page 3s'Uc

~ had a similar

signing at Ball
Stale, anolber one of \he
universilies featured in Ibe
magazine..
"Discounl Den bas bad several
signings; it usmIIy creates quilt a
bil of inlereSt," said Paul BanIet, a
rqrc:senwive of the Discount Den
Corpor3lion. "We doo'l really lave
10 do anylhing but prov;de • \able
for the girls 10 sit at."
Twellly-fou, girls from 10
schools around \he Uniled SIaICt
are featured in a piaorial section
titled "Sludeni Bodies." The fronl

Many companies
rely on feedback
for job evaluation
The Washington Post

Sooner or IaIer it was bound 10
happen.
In Ibe lOuchy-feely world of
Tola! Quality Managemenl, bighperformance workplaces and
customer satisfacIion, il was <JIll)' a
matter of time before so::r.eone
crune up wilb Ibe idea of "360·
degree feedback."
Tbe new approach 10 jobperformance reviews i~ (.sst
becoming the newest fac in
em ployment training and job
evaluations.
A new survey by Wyatt Co., a
nationwide consulting firm. shows
\hal 26 pctcenl of the companies
interviewed are now using some
form of the new evaluation
appwach . and interest in it is
g. JWing at other firms.
"II's growing fasI; we're geuing
a tremendous amount of inL"IeSl in
il," said Wy811 CXlDSIlIIant Edward
Bancroft in the company's Chicago
office.
JUSI what is 360-degree
feedlJadc?
/I is simple. Inslead of gdting
evaluated on your job performance
by your boss. you're 0C1W going 10
be judged by everybody: your
boss, your co-workers, your
subordinates and even your

page r,{ the section ;$ a picIme of

SIDdoI1Is.aJ&tYoo~~

COIDpa:1y.

The Wyau survey of 897 U.S .
companies showed Ihat in addition
10 the 26 percent Ul&l use CIlSIOOler
evaluations , 15 pen:eot include
evaluation from peers and 12
percenl obtain subordinate
feedback in eval:Jating employees.
J>erllap!; • mOle important sign
far the fuI..-e is a fincIina from the
survey \hat uearly a \bird of \he
compMlies were unhappy wiIh the
rraditionaI joIHMIaaIioo process.
When Bancroft talks about
customers, however, he sajd he
means bolb Ibe traditional
CUSIOmCr oulsidc the =-.,any who
receives cilher goods 1lr services
from Ibe fnm and 1/", company's
own employees.
"If vou really mean \hat yo~
care about your cuslOmers, you
consider employees as CIlSlUr.ea,"
he said.
~
..... ~." -- "' .....
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b e _ lO:OOam and 2;OC)pm in
Sluclmtt Center BaIlroam A..

Entry forms are
available at the
SPC Office,
S-:hool of Art and Design,
StOlcient Center

PURCHASE De~or~ma and
A~<o !P1 For mor~:::::o:~
~
at
~
eaIl SPC

536-3393.

anlad

For Spring Youth Soccer Program

March 27 -May 8, 1993
$8.00, $10.00 &.. $12.00 per game
Payment U;>on Completion o f Each Game
Experience Nec:essaJY

~

Referee Qlnlc Is Required

Contact:

,1m FraUsh

.~

~ Calbondale Soccer. Inc. ~
549-4172 or 453-7466

You'll be bit from aU 360
[n tbe past. said Bancroft,
performance reviews were ".
mau.er almost entirely between a
worker and his or her direct
supervisor. But \hat approach did DOl \elI1he
full
slory of someone's
p<rlonnance en \be job, 8Ild Wyan
surveys show an increasing
numbn of oompanies becoming
dissatisfied wilb the old 3f'jlI03Ch.
So now, as companies become
more customer..d,riven. Bancroft
said, \he broa<I& approach 10 job
evaluati'JIIS "suppor1S the CllS\roler
focus
of
total
qualily
manag.2nenL"
He said the broadcc evaJuatiou
syS\( 'liS help managemenl
determine "lbe core values" and
"qualily principles" of Ibeir

scbools."

--

Entry Deadline:
Wed, March 31

not CbosallO be in

Playtoybccauseof ils~scbooI
reputation. SIUC was cbosen
randomly 10 represent a eroS>section of scbools ...ound Ibe
COWl\l')l, Playboy spcciaI projects
publicist Karen BonIsIrom said.
"Due 10 rising tuiIioo CXlSIS, more
SlUdenIS wcrting part lime 8Ild the
job markel the way \hat il is, we
found Ihat SIUdcIlt: have \10 lime III
party anymore," she said. '"Thcte
are no \rue paay scbooIs ..ymore.
We j usl did a cross-seclion of

Un'fCtZ88l, a junior in nursing
from Riverton, was chosen from
more \ban 200 SIlIdcnIs III lqR8I:IIl
sruc in the issue.
Un ven.agt said sbe does not
know what 10 expect lOday when
she pron101eS the issue by signing
magazines at Discount Den.
"I jusl hope \hal people sbow
up," Unverzagt said. '1 have Ibis
nighlmarC where I am just siuing
Ibere saying, 'Hey you, do you
wanllO buy one?'"

CIJS\OIJlCrS.

degrees.

was

*

*

*

*

'4 MEET THEM IN PERSON '4
SoUT IRN 1111 011 U.
Girls autog

s -on

Discount Den
811 South Illinois Avenue
Carbondale, IL
Date: Tuesday, March 23 rd

Time: 12:00p.m.-2:00p. m.

----

......
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Increase in student insurance ee
topic of GPSC debate, fu ure vo e
By ErIck J,B, En~
G-.J AssIgnment Writ...

Membea of Ibe Grad~ and
Professional SIlIdenI CouDcil will
decide whether tbry agree with a
proposed student insurance
premium incn:ase when !beY VIJ{C
at tbeir next mo:ting Wednesday.
Skyrocketing claim costs are
elled as the reason a $20 medical
insurance fee is being propoeed Car
students Den fail
'"We Ire scnsiIive 10 the needs of
our students," said Judy Jo
BorgsmiUer, secretary to Ibe
direcIDr of swdeot beaIth services.
"h's important to have !be support
of !be SlUdmI body on the issue of
Ibis insurance fee increase. We
want 10 cOIllinlle 10 provide quality
insurance ro....age (ar students at a
mmoabIe nue.At the last meeting OIl March 10,
members ""JRS.'IOd cooc:cm Ihat a
possible increase in siudent
insuraooe premiums Car olT-ampus
m:dicaI care is 100 sklep.
Terence Buck, director of
Stu:lent Bcaltil Services, informed
tb oounc:iI at its meeting about !be
necessity of !be fee increa3e.
"I've got no investment in
maintaining thil existing program,"

Panel addresses
ways to support
battefed spouses
By~Donovan

General Assignment WrUr

Buck said, "It's not mine, it's yours.
My job is 10 steer the Ihip and gel
the best possible mang.mlellt,..,
can. "
Bud: negotiated ,.ith Acordia
Insumnce Inc. ., bring ohe increase
down from 76 percent :0 34
percenL Hr said beca_ Aalrdia
IRCfu:ts there will be more claims
in 1993 based on Ibe past two
yeaB, the increase will be by $20.
According 10 William HaJJ, vice
p-esidcnI for adIninisIraIM affitin,
couocil members are concerned
about the insurance premium bUz.
"It's pretty obvious from tonigjJt
IhaI many members of !be council
,icw this as a vcr'[ ~ bUz
in oor beaIth care -.;e," HaD said. "I
Ihint OJOOI of the council wanu ~
sec specifically wbal the nee4 is,
wbere the money is going 10 go,
and whal Ibe specific cosU are
before ,.., could appc Ye sud! • Cee

increa3e...
In other business, nominations for
!he pesidemaI aod ~
positions also were made.
• president - Susan HaJJ, current
president of GPSC
• vice-president for adminisnIive
affain - William Hall, and Rich
ScbeU, second year law student
from!'okl.

• vice-prcaident for graduate
acbool affairs - Carl Mowery, a
doc:toraI stud<'qt in Eoglish from
Munay, Kt;otucky; W.m.m Hall;
and Pa DiggIe, a tnaSIiCnl SIIIdeot
in vocational education Crom

Caroondaoe.

An election comml~~lon 10
supervise this semester's election
also was nominated.
• Dar:t Lawyer, a masters SlUdc:nI
in community development from
Carbondale and canmissioo officer
~~

• KlIty BolIde, a III8SImi SIIIdeol in
IIIlhmpo1cgy from Ca1londak
• Mark Roemeling, a masters
SIudeDl in eWc3Iional~
and higher education ) from
Carbondale

·

(

The oommisIim', cUies include
running !be election and preparing
a list of eligible voters. Only
members of GPSC are eligible 10
'/Ote in this election, which wilt
lake pb:e ApriJ 1S.
Wednesday's agenda includes:
nominations of graduate council
representatives, and a resolution
placing a refermdum 011 the IlUdr:nt
trustee election ballet regarding
mass ttansiL
The meeOng will be at 7 p.m. in
BaJImom C of !be Sbldcnt Cenu:r.

REWAR
Join GM's Graduatio Celebr t-on!

An organizer for • dOiDes~c
violence semioar called Ibe
prese~18tion on bow to defend

-,..,.,...-

Jeaneue Nydeo, Women's Law
Forum pesideot and tbird-year law
studenl from Ingleside, said Ibe
SCIJlioa with C1ticago-bMcd Iawytt
Audrea Lyons belped teach the
audieIIce of 6S a lot allOUl domestic

vioicDce c::aa.

"I was overwbelmed wilb Ibe
811mdanc:e," Nydeo said. "It went
over very weli, and I was glad
tbose peo".e who aueoded got
someIbing out d it."
Lyons, wbo defends baUered
spouses at !be Dlinois Bureau of !be
Capi tal Resource Center, along
with a six-rnember paad. described
the psycboIogicaI, social and JegaI
nspec:U of domesIic viCIJeoce Man:.b
6 at the Lesar Law Building.
PIIIeIists included Bobby Bamet,
an avis! from AfCardabJe Budgel
Coalition; Chuck Gmce, Jacboo
County state's anomey; Maria·
BarnweU, Land of UucoIn Legal
Assistance; ThIcy Cabeo and Julie
Classen,Women's ~eDter in
Carbondale; and Rosemary
SiJr.liI011S, sruc CouIIIeIioi Center.
The panelists at!dreaed diIft.rcol
aspecIS of domesIic vioir:nc:e.
Grace discussed domestic
violence from ihe prosecutor's
point of view.
"The most im~ Ihing was
educating about people al)Ol1l !be
problem. II is a tremendons
probkr.l in !be eta as wdI as the
camtry," Omce said.
"People do nOI now or
tDIcntzJd about it unJea !beY are
cfin:aIy mvolved with it. I tbink tbe
seminar belp open eyes of Ibe
canmunlty."
Those attending included ""'"
lawyers, students, facully and
public.
Nydcn said SDble medical

rrofeaionaIs abo IIIImded.

"N~ came 10 IIICOJIIize the

ii~

of • t.tImd JpOII'lC,• Nydco
said. "A Jot of inlUfAe4 people
carne tr.. find out aboul tbe
psycbo.op:aI and JegaI upocu of

li
'rOO \ .. _ked bani. acromplilh<d your goals ond comod your <tipIoma.
Now it's ti~ to 8'=1 ready (or tb~ eM Collest' Grad Program. It', a
great tim< to "Gtt to ~ Goo: "Fed the Hearthcat of Amoria," .,..
~ the 5a<ngth of Espericntt."

1
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Teaching Computer
the ola
data
Dawg security
new
and
tricks

A

fter introducing the
Dawg Bytes column to
slUe readers last fall,
Information Technology decid~ a more user-friendly layout
would make reading easier.
Swior design majors
Stacy Snook and Andres
Salinas took charge of r-:designing the column and spent two
months putting the old Dawg
Bytes through its paCE'S.
Altl lOUgh A.ssoci.<te Professor
Ann Saunders supervised
them, sh~ says she gilve the
students a long leash.
"I asked Stacy and
Andres to work on this project
because they showed a lot of
imagination and creativity in
class," says Saunders, who is
Dawg Bytes' art director. 'Tve
provided !:ome constructive
critici-~,butthey ~ve

demons\rated a great deal of
responsibility in creating ttus
piece. It'5 worked out very
well."
Snook and Salinas will
take turns designing the issues.
Snook says she learned much
during the 25 hours she spent
on the premiere issue. '1t W.1S
exciting to finally be able to
plug stories into the design we
had been working on for so
10":g," she $lys.
Salinas, Rho designed
this issue, agrees. '1loved
working on it It ~ as an
honor.- -Db

"
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moment without worrying
about their data. However, if
you don't log off or lock your
machine, you leave the door
wide open for someone to
i blunder (or Rl,unqf&) through
, your files. It doesn't take
much time to cause a lot of
damage.
4. Protect your
diskettes by labeling and storing them securely, under lock
and key jf necessary. Make
omputer data security
backup copies regularly, and
Experts say accidents or
store them at a separate locahuman error account for
tion.
50 to 60 percent of all data loss,
Many people leave
This means you can avoid it
diskettes lying around theiJ
more than half of the time. Just
offices where anyone can pick
tollow these rules:
them up (or throw them away
1. Keep your passif they look like trash). Data
word to yourself. Don't loan it
stored on diskettes also can be
to anyone or write it down and
erased accidentally if placed
post it near your temtinal.
near magnets or devices that
Change your piltS- r-------..... emit electromagnetic
word every 30 days
pulses such as
or so--more often if
phones or computer
you work with senterminals. And
sitive data such as
spilled rlrinks, food,
personnel informacigarettes, staples,
folds or paper clips
University commu- .
can cause irreparanity isn't exempt
ble damage.
5. Knowand
from the temptation
obey software ropyto alter, copy, steal
or destroy data.
right laws and
licensing restricEven someone
without evil intent
tions. Don't make,
use or have unauthorized or illegal
duplicates-they
could cause you or
the University big
2. llissi.fy
trouble.
information based on the level
Increasingly, software vendors
of security it reqwres, and
are suing companies w here
allow access only by authoemployees have illegally
rized users. Assig:; z. list of
copied their products. In addiauthorized user JlJs, an..rl
tion to brezking the law, when
update it often.
you d'~plicate software you
3. Neve. walk away
may unwittingly pass on a
from yeur temtinal without
virus by copying from an
logging off andlor locking it
infected d.isketie. -Db
Many people think they can
leave the room for just a

Security
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Back it up,
or you
may

lose
1°t'
0

P

eople often leam the
value of backing up
data the hard way. A haM disk
or power failure, accidental erasure, fire or other disaster ~
strik~ without warning and
wipe out information on your
machine's haM drive. If you
don't have a backup in a safe
plare, that data and the effort
you put into coUecting it goes
down the drain.
Pes conuected by local
aJ'U netwodcs (LANs) may be
especially vulnerable: to data
loss. Many LAN administrators don't back up thcir network data on haM disk spare
because most of it is on individual Pes and not shared by e
network.
Informatio'.• Technology
wges you to develop a back!og-up hab;L Depending on
the importanre of tiv.: L-uorma-

tion and how often it is revised,
you may need to do this weekly
or even daily.
You an back up data in
several ways. Th~ most common is to create a copy of the
information in your hard drive
on a floppy diskette. If you do
this, remember that loo!'e
diskettes not filed in a secure
plare are easily lost or dl'.maged.
Large files aren't easily
backed up on diskettes because
of the volume of data. In this
case, you can bt!:, an external
tape backup system tltat attachLS to your PC and offers a quick
metltod of backing up large
amounts of oatil. These products often aDow for selective or
complete backup of files from
your haM disk or diskettes.
Prices vary according to the type
selected.
Two firms off~ring backup products for mM and mMcompatible PCs are:
M!>untain Network
SolutioD'!, 860 Pueblo Road,
Scotts VaDey, CA 95066; (BOO)
45S-m0Q, and
Ftfth Generation
Systems, 10049 N. 'Reiger Road,
Baton Rouge, LA 70809-4562;
(800) 873-4884.

For more information,

caD tlte Computing Information
Center at 453-5155.

-Db

Whos W JI0 at the CLCs
Q: Who are the folks with
b.dges at the compu.ter learning renteIll7 (CLCS)
1hey're graduate and
undergraduate student employees who help threo? fuJI-tim",
information Tecl...:::!vgy staffers
run the renters. lhey've been
an integral part ({ the staff
sinre 1989, when they replaced
full-time civil service en>ployees.
Q: What do the students do?
They handle daily operatior.al tasks in the labs so fuUtimers can "ddress long-range

11

.'

..'

P'

,.J!.

planning and other projects.
Graduate students su\Ya-vise
shifts of undergradnil l;~ lab
t~chnicians, who main~ security and sakty by monitoring
centers for theft or vandalism
and responding to fire alarms
and othe.~ trouble. Lab techs
also find viruses or lost files, fix
damaged disks, prin~ documents and check out materials.
In addition, engineering students serve on tlte Computer
Aided Design Teall'l., which
draws up floor plans for
Tnfornation Teel-nolng)'. The
~ Area Network (LAN)
Team features computer science
st'oldenti who handle tit" technical aspects of operating the

renters. ·Db

_, I

.p

"

sugges'd.ons or comments,
please call the Dawg Bytes
answerin~ se...rvice anytime
and leave a message at
453-1W

T

o

N
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Couilcil restruc uring to improve tourism tra
By Sanjay Seth

Festival, special events orkshop
planned for organizers of activities
By Sanjay SetII
City Wrtsr

A festival and $fleCiaI _15
worJcs~ for voluntt:er$ who
organize and conducI special
events socii as festivals. lairs,
homecomings and special
holidays is pIanoed for April 3
al Read Lal:&C'''''''-

Diane Doo1ey, coordinnlor of
the LighIS Fantastic Parade in
Carbondale, will speak on
"Planning a Parade. "
Dorsey. who has had !bree
years "r -experience wi!b !be
ligbts para.1e, ~ the wodtsIql
was a good idea that she fully

suwonecL

1bc feeling is that SoUlhem
Debllic ~~oCtbe Dlinois needs 10 work I._WIer
M
it will service best as a will..
Carbond&le Convention and
lburism Buteau. said Ibete will Doaey said. "We need 10 9lae
be several sessions espcci3l1y the experiences and au.empt 10

Moore said she supportS the
slruclural change beeause
reorganizing the council will
i1nprove ilS ability 10 develop the
tourism industry in Southern

ClyWritar

The Southern Illinois 'iOillism
Council is broadeninl< it's
leadership
slIuClure
and Illinois.
membership base in an allempl 10
"I think !be oounciI should focus
enhance the developmen t of on COWlbes in minois that ..., DOl
1OUrism.
The number of the board of
directors recemly bas incressed
[rom 16 10 26 10 allow for more
diverse representation tronl
Southern Dlioois OOUD~ and the
IOUrism indosIry.
DebbieJ'{oore, cIirecu;r of the
Carbondale Convention _.ud
Towism Bureau. said the council
hI.~ been indIective because of its

Thursday, March 25, 8 plm
Big Muddy Room
Student Center

Admission: $1.00

ClXl'dioaleOU..,ICtivitia"

Mooccsaid a I~ keynote
speaker many l-'eOple are

SI1UCI11re.

are (rom

Speakrn 81 the wodcsIq> will
include Terry Mathias.
Unhcrsity Relationi project
direclor at SlUC. WhO wiU
speat. on -Medi1 and
M,1.lzIing."

familiar vlilh in Carbondale is
Dc;wis WIt.:I=
WhiueD.
a
noted
motivatianal speanr. win 0JlCI
me wOItsbop with a tall: on

"There is a serious need to
broadeD anc! restructure for the
sake of Soolbem l1linois," Moore
said.
"I believe by broadening
membersbip. they can improve
se!Vicet' provided to Southern
Illinois; she said. " We will all
come OUI winncn. •

interesting to local residents
because~~

S:- 'C and Carbondale.

moIivalian.

eovered by their local tourism and
convention bureaus," Moore said.
"There are currently 14 counties
that depend solely on regional
tourism bweaus."
These include Monroe Count ••
Pary County and oIhrrs dispersC1
across !be east side of the stale.

:...............................................

Eight earthquakes •
shake up residents
of Maryland town

:

Th. Washing10n Post

There's nothing like an
earthquake to tum the best·laid
plans of a quiet suburb upside

down.
Since March 10. eigbt minor
earthquakes
bave
sbaken
Columbia, Md, 10 its meIicuIousIy
planned core. Hundreds or SI8rIIcd
cal lers have jammed emergency
switchlJoartb. No ODe was bun and
damage was negligible. but life
basn't been the same for
Maryland's Howard Coonry.
Mor., ;ban the actual srrikes
them "~lves, what has many of
C"lurnbia's 75.000 residen", on
edge is an nnfamiliarilY with
what's causing the temblors.
Geological maps show 00 active
faul ts in all of Maryland;
seismologists bad paid scant
aumtion 10 die stale.
ExpetIs DOW theorize that a fau1t
may have developed in _ fn.;i1e
IOO·mile band of rock runrung
belween Montgomery County.
Maryland, !lid J...ancastcr. Pa.
Since 1758. only 25 eanhquakes

had been recordl.<! in Maryland
befa<e the most recent episodes.
This month, scientists bave
dctecIed cigllt minor eanbquakes in
and around CoImnbia.

laughter wi"

SlMAWIm

NOMINATION .PEnnONS
will be available in the
Undergraduate Student Government
and the Graduate and Professional
Student Council offices, located on
the third Ooor of the Student Center,
from March 22nd t.hrough March 26th

................................................
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$1 050 Jack & Mixers

R

I

E

S

"'0

7loe Stude..s c-ur"""s-o-.,lllhtDU ~ llIe. iIwIk~'" _
u.u~.......
'I'M..n.."""""
I1uffd _
U. 1M StudeJJJ c-t.r 014 JI.u. - . - , fr- 6.-00 .1>16pm,
""" oe""'" _ , . , SJu:Ioadt _oI4:OOpR.
Dc Opcajrw. Act

0....."'""" a..-

DiJIod Coaombo< Salad • _

Salad Salad

3 .......... _~
_ _ onoISauoq.

o....,.Cbi<hD

AoGrma_. - . , 0 - - .
z..ccNai ood Yellow SqaaI> ~
ean...,.a..ddarB....t
R)'O""" w... Diaoe< Rdb

c.a.w:..Jl

_Coke_A.-...! s.....
Rioec::...nt

combined with musical
pcrodies and inpresaions, aD d
w!>1:h moIta Q Iur>ffIed 8lCf*Ienco you
don't W<JtC'/ " mill! Sonya has opened lor the
!ikeo 01 Bonn.. Rai' and Tina T....,. and at lop
canedy dubs like !he Lough FocIory, o.opllns,
The Fumy Bone and many more.

Birth Control Update
Thw:-day, March 25, 2:00 to 3:00 p.m., in the ~anar Hall
C1aaroom.

Wellness Walks

$50 Giv~ 10 Best Dressed abi
Cowboy & Cowgirl
~

E

canedy poIpoorri d
liWs-yrJay
ocx:uronces. Her
eIIwwocentcanedy style is

(Cl!p A Save)

: $1.25 Miller Ute and Genuine Draft Bottles
R

01 !he Comedy Cel10r as
she brings 10 sIage Q

WELLNESS CALENDAR OF EVENTS

DINNER CONCERT
S

Escapewif,

S1lJDENf TRUSTEE

-,_1Woiao

B~(IId.<lmaaoaoFruio)

Walk. daily, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 12:15 p.m. and
Tuesday and Tbunday at 4:45 p.m., obU1ing at the CaMpu.
Boat Dock.

International Women's Health Issues·
The Legal Aspects
Tuesday, March 23, 3:00 to 5:00 p.m, In the KaskaaldalMiuouri
P.oom, Studant Center.

Stop Procr08tinating
Wednesday. Ma.rch 24, Two ..... ono: 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. and 5:00
to 6:30 p.m., in the KaskaaldalMiuouri Room, Student Center.

N utrition, Strength Training,
& Body Building

Wedne.day, March 24, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m., in ,t~ Alumni Lounge,
Student Recreation CGnter.

IUlax
Wedneo.lay, March 24, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m., in the Mississippi
Room, Studant Center.

In4ernational Women's Health Issues·
IUlationships
Thunday, March 25, S:C(; to 5:0<1 p.m., in th. Kukaakial
Miuouri Room, Student Center.

Headache Relief
Monday, Marc:b 29, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m., in tbe Dlinoi. Room,
Student Center.

Co4ee.1ced Tea

HIV Dj,8ecuelAIDS Update (rucMdukd)

Warsaw Soloists Orchestra

Concert Only, Stwlenta Only.
$3.00 (includes tu)
llalfet A Concert, Studenta Only.

Monday, Apnl 12, 7:00 to 8:30 p.m., in the Mi... ssippi Room,
Student Center. A cli«uuion panel, including penon. who are
HIV pooitivI, ito planned.

Thursday, March ~5, 1993

$10.00 (mcloulee &as)

----------------

For more infc>rm.atiOD on the above ,",II.,. and
....orluhQP.. call the StudeDt Health Procram
'" '.' .• " , W.'iDea Cell".... at 636-4441 .. .
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rschosen
Universly News Service

Judges in the 15th Annual Big
Muddy FIlm Festival at Soutbem
Illinois University at Carbondale
chose four fiISt-piace wnu- from
a record·breaking field of 273
entries in !be competition beld
Man:b 3·7.
'This year's (estival ..... a big
success," said Amy BrakemIn, 00din:ctor of the ........ "In addition 10
the record mmber of entries (or the
competition, overall attendance
lopped 1, 100. 11 was a lrue
co meback for a greal SfUC
tradition."
Each festival winner received a
S300 cash prize. Tbe judges visiting independent filmmakrn also preoented tbrte second·place
prizes of $200 each and seven $100
juror.;' coaunendaIion awards.
Certificates went to seven
honorable mentions and to projocls
rocogni2I:d (or cincmaJography and
color design.
The flTSl place wnu- were:
•
"Slip Stream (!bru
movemenlS)" (1992) , by Dane
Thompson, a 1992 graduale of
SIUC's cinema and phOlOgmphy
dcpanment of Readstown, Wis., a
personal reminiscence· turnedlandscape meditation;
• " Passin ' It On" (l992), by
John Valdez and Peter Miller of

New York, N.Y... documenwy
exploring tbe post-civi)·rigbu
movement era !Illd !he conviction
and subsequent releaae of Btac1c
PanIb<:r party member l>boruba Bin
Wahad;

• "Ape" (1992), by lulie
Zammarcbi of Boston, Mass., a
surreaJistic film depicting a
couple's niglu Iy ritual;
• ''Milk (,{ Amnesia" (l992), by
Jeffety Noyes S¢'!I' of New Yodc,
N.Y., an animaltld monlllge taking
viewers Ihrougb the labyrinth of
mcmay.

The foU owing films received

c!J

Hindu radicals want power

CICI1ilit:aI.es
• "011 the 'I'bresboId of Liberty"
(1991), by Heidi nJr:b of OUcago,
Dl.;
•

3OCiety'1I aaempt to n:c:onciIe in
the aflefmath of violent
~.

PadInDee raa ilIaI. in India,
.m a diaaUXSltip is l10I pest

• '"IDvdog Four: Coming from
!be Wrona Side" (1992), by. SIllI
Diovnond of l!aoff, Canada;
• "FireIlies" (1m), by Gayle
C~ of CosIa Mesa, Cal.;
• "BeIiDda" (l992) , by
Appalsbop Films/Anne Lewis
Johnson of Whittsburg, Ky~
• "Sltirlless SouJ" (l992), by
Kyle Ilagenon of SeaIIIe. Wash.;
• "I'll Tal1t" (1992), by Lock
Pbillips or Brooklyn, N.Y.

but future, and that it will be
impo8ed by !be CCUI>IIy's rising

Hindu 13dicaIs.
At !tis tbeaIer, be dedicated
the play to viaims of Bombay's
_
Wrorist ~ bIa!IS IItd
.thanJr;ed his jiIIeIy 8II<tieD:e fur
\oaItoring out Win these difIicuIt
times."

s

Fresh Food
Q!J.afi.tyfruits & vegtta6f,,.s
at tIie lowest prices

55.

~':..~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~
as •.•.•..9(/each

$1.35

California Navel Ora

~
.h_' s~~.~.~~.~~~~~.:::
~~i!l~ ' ~
a..t
_
_,._
Broccoli
..................................
59(/bllnch

Old SfrIe Pltdaen (Iep. & U)

eau!f'

AIIIaretto Sours

45C: Keysto.. Lt.

75 c: lu .,Iemlue

'

The weather may not be so hot,
but the drink spedals are.

Bring in this ad lor 10% discount.
Sale Effective thru March 27
Hours: Mon •• Frl. 9:30 • 5:30 Sat. 9:00 • 5:00
00 E. Waklul (IntG<S8dion of E. 13 & - a d ) 529·2534

111 N. Washington

529-38(;8

Egyptian 5 6-3311 :!C IiiIle
~
.
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LIVE IN LUXU,RY!
ALL NEW!
.

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer *
* Central Air & Heat *
3 Bedroom ONLY $64OOO/n-,ontn

Visit our model ~rtment

at 4iW W. College Apt. # I .
Mon·Fri Noon . 7:3v PI"
Sa,vrclav 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
or caB 451-5119 or 529- J082 (evenings)

Availc;tble Fall 1993

I
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CONDOMINIUMS
• Luxury 3 Bedrooms
·2 Full Baths
WasherfDryer' .~
~..
• Central Air/Heat
• WaD to WaD Carpeting
Available for FaD

* * AvaiJabHh"y Umltedl * *
Call:
Bonnie Owen
Property Management
529-2054
816 E. Main
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Best "elections In Town
Available Fall 1993
529·1082
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March 23. 1993
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ALPHA TAO OMECiA '"
PRESEtITS

FIG"T-"IG"T ]
AP~I L

1.Z.3

LOCSJlon: nATIOnAL GOARD ARMORY on
THE cORnER OF OAKLAnD AnD sYCAMORE
IJHi: DOORS OPEn fIT 1:00 P.M. EACH niGHT
ADMISSion
SPECTATORS:$] COnTEnDERS: $15
REqISTRSTIon: STARTS now fit 109 OREal
ROW, CARBOnDALE FOR MORE InFO
(O..-rACT RAY DOnAHOE fit 519-3807 OR
TERRY <lClMBUn fit 5J6-1m
LET'S GET
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slue baseball goes 7-2 0 s
ByDanLeahy
Sponswrter

The SIUC baseball team wcot
JOUth for spring break, but their
n:conI went oortb Ibanb ID a 7-2
record over the bnak. The
soccessfuJ road swiD& began puIS
the Salukis ow:raU n:conI at 10-6
Corthe .....
The o.wgl began \he trip by
Ibowing no mercy to Mercy
College, bealing tit 4-3 and 8-3.
Mike \'in Gilder (2-2) not the win
in the fult game, with Nate
SIJepprd (1~ pickiaIs up IDs &II
vicoy in the IIeCOIId.
The Sliutis DIed tbcir biggest
offensi-.e expIosioo of the _
10 swamp Columbia, 17-5. sruc

ring trip, now 1

bitten stnld r", ~ bilS against 1brce Saluki emn did not bdp !be
Colwn bia pilcbers and made a ~use or slUe piJcbers, as Nate
wimer of Mike Mt'...AnIle (1-1).
SbqJpard (2-1) abIOIbcd die ddmt.
The nationally ranked Miami
The winning ways continued
against Rutgers University, a. Hurricanes .... ~ of Co.SIUC lot another solid SIUC emn 10 win 6-2, han4ia&
performance from Mike Blanl. Mike Van Gilder (2-3) bis third
Btaa raiaed his n:conIlO l-l by defeat in live decisions.
aIlowiIIa jusl one ran on six bill.
The Dawls responded to the
The $liuki win III'eak te8Cbed two-pme JoaiQg streaIr. by winniDc
tbeir
fiaalhIO games of the Irip in
five a&r a . . . 4-3 vicoy oou
MIiDe.. J.... SmiIh provided aome lIyle. Mike McArdle (2-1) and
lat.e bcroics willi • ~ double David Parow combined 10 shutout
in the nimh iJuIiQa II) give sruc Columbia, and SIUC hitten did
the lead. Nile S~ notched their J.*1 ill .. ll~ wiD.
Mike Dlang went !be distance
his sccond win of the . . . . (0 lift
his IeCO'd II) 2-0.
against lana. striking ODt nine
RIqen Ill' even with SlUC by wbile allowing five hilS and no
~, Salukis .. Il~ loss, nn 10 booIt JUs IeCO'd 10 4-1.
JLIOII Smilb was the offensive
IIDJlIlinI ihe Saluki wiDaing IIIaIt.

IW for the trip, as he hit two
homers IIId billed amund .480 10
raise bis average to .41 5. Sm ith
was rewuded for his eCCoru by
beiDg named MVC player or the
wed< in the first wed< the award

Blang 00IbIucd 10 shine on the
mound by &oinI2-0 on !be Irip and

Riggleman also noted the
perfonnalCCS or Sntith ani BbIng,
and said be thinir.a they can
continue 10 perform at the level
IIIey
right_.
"Jason i. playing with
CraneDdous a>nfidcoce right DOW,
and is giving us the boost we nocd
from the lead-off position,"

in vicIoriea wi1b four, imings
piIchcd willi 39 IIId .. ~
IYCIIIF of 1.85.
SIUC bead coacb Sam
R.iaIanIm said be .... glad II) _
the \elm improve in aD phases of
the game. RiggJeaIm aid be was
especially glad 10 see the \elm bit
.347 clip oou the lxeak.

bas been very
consisIem in all five of his saans,
ani 1IbinIr. be will continue 10 pitcb
well," RigIemm said.
The Salutis br.ad 10 Louisville,
Ky., to play the LouisviUe
Cardinals.on Wednesday before
reuuning borne for a four-game
homesIaod beginning 00 Thursday
against Austin Poay.

wasgivaL

lie.

IIlIowiIw only one C8IJIcd-ron in IDs ~said.
17 inniIIp ol wooL BIllIe leads the
Mike B lang
\e8III

.8

from pitching
Saluki softball finishes third "" '!:atnel\ eepillgDooden
his .evenlb opening day
of exIu'bition games for a1u:rnate
recalled 1990, me yur of the and drier sites. The game was
PORT ST. LUCIE, FIa.-For IocIooat 8IId the shortened sprine canceled because the field was
at invite to up record to 6-3 reasons of weather, not injury, ttaining. nocing lbat I>- -..as able 10 saturated from days of
Sl8rL He

~ t:aryn V1vertlo

$por1l\ Writer

FSU moving on 10 wiD the title.
Before \osing 10 the Seminoies

the SalUDS defeated N'teboUs
The SIUC softball team SL, Mianti (Ohio), PrincelOn,
started ef! iu season on a Samford, Rwgcrs and Furmar:.
Four of dIOSe six games _e
promisiug nolt>, fi1lishing its
decided by ooe run.. ....hieb ls
spring lreaI: road Irip 1l6-3.
After dropping a double- good experience for \be team,
header to Soulb Florida on Brecillc\sbauer said.
"When you bave to come
Much 16, the Salulds came
bad< ID win their DCXl six games from behind or hold on 10 wiD
Il the Florida S_ loviJational the balJgame, those are tough
before losing 10 the host school, simations." !lie said. "We have
gotten some good practice in
I~,IO finish lbird Il the ioviJe.
SlIuki bead coacb Kay winning 0Il0-1IIIl ballgames."
Representing the Salum 00
Drccbtelsbauer said she was
the invitatYvlal·s aD-l/JUITIaIDCIlI
pleased willi the lxeak resuIJs.
team wen: senior ccnt<r-fidder
~Even at South Florida. we
lost, but we played snong and Colleen Holloway ald freshman
tried 10 make a comeback at <llristine Knous.
Holloway hit .3 i 8 for the
!hem,- Ihe said. ., 1hinIr. we had
a IinIc Iint-pme jiIIt:rs against invite, rackin~ up S runs. 7
RBis, and a whopping 4 bomc
' ~J:l~)'1!\a" _ /0 CO ..... wiIb 1M> SIOIen
As for the rest or the Irip, the bases and • game-winning hi,
Salukis' success \eavcs a Iol of against Nicbolls SL
Knous hit .278 for tile invilC
bope for the season ahead,
with 3 runs. S RBIs and a home
IIrcchtr.Isbauo said.
-We consistently improved run.
~ln the lint ooupIe of games I
from game to game and
e'Ief)'OIIC CXlDIIibuIed ~ could see SOIDe DelVOUSIIOSS, t..Jt
wben needed 10 belp us WID," now they are playing wiIh !be
poise of upperclassmen," she
sbesaid.
In the Salulr.is' semifiDaJ said. '"It is difficu1t 10 tell who's
game with nationally ranked a CresIurum and who's DOL"
Out of the 16-membcr squad.
Florida State, the Seminoles
allowed only two SaIuki bits 10 only seven players are
uppcrcIassmen.
while !be rest of
their seven. However, Sliuki
hurler Angie Miele bdd No. 4 the team includes fO llr
FSU scoreless the last five ~and five /iesbn'u!n.
"Everyone has a great deal of
iMings, including pitching out
of 8 jam with a runner on 3ni in respect and support for each
other,
and lbat is a big plus in a
the lbird inning.
The loss 10 FSU was Miclr.'s team sport." she said. " I am
only loss of the invite, as sbe e xtre mely pleased with how
posted a 0.67 ERA for the they have handled 1bcmseIv<:s,
and I am seeing contribution
weeIanI.
The SaIukis finisbcd lbird out from more \han just one or two
of 24 IealDS at the invite, with people."

Dwigbt Gooden dicIJ- 't pitch
Sunday. He basn't pitcbcd since
March II. Wilb 14 days remaining
in sping training, he bas pitcbcd
only six innings. And Gooden is
the opening day pitcbe: for the
New Yodt Mets.
Su.'lday, after the game at~
the Cleveland Indians was canceled
because of miD. Jeff Thrtxxg set up
a scbcdoJe lhaCwouJd have Gooden
ready for the April 5 game against
the Colorado Rockies at Shea
Stadium . Gooc!.en i. to pitch
Monday in relief of Bret
Sabc:rllagen, tbeo start Friday on
three dsys rest. That would have
him making bis final springtIaining start MardI 31 and afford
him four days rest befcxe opening

~e IhinIr. we have enoogb time

10 get him ready," Todlorg said

Sunday niIht. "I've been leaning
toward Dwight; il·s an bonOt' I
IbinIr. be cIeaenoes. "
Gooden says be bas sufficient
time 10 prepare Cor what w.)u/d be
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s~ven

the lint regular-season game
any physical problems.
The Pittsburgh Pirates provided
problems, however, burying
~ in a 12-3 defeaL It was his
fust loss in ;; opening day game
and gave l:im a losing n:conI in a
SC8lOn for the first time ill his
st.ut

wi~u I

cs=-

Thrtxxg hinted lbat if his -ung
piIcbers weren't ready Cor opening
day, it would affect his tbiDking
about carrying an IUb pilcber.
Continued wet weather caused
the cancellation of Sunday's gaD.e
and might JrOIIIPl !be rescbcduIing

intermiuent showers and no
sustained sunsihne. The forecast is
for min through Thursday.
Mets general manager AI
Harazin bas ;,cc;ome concerned.
~We'll
see wbat it's like
(Monday); be said Sunday. "If we
can', play again. we'll have 10_
what else we can do."
The Meta are IICbeduJcd 10 play
home games against the MonIlC8l
Expos Monday and the P_'lUstOO
Altros Tuesday. Harazin said the
club m~bt be forced to move
Tuesday',; game to the .~s '
SIIIdicm in KissiIDOlOC, FIa.
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ADULT
BASEBALL

18 - ...- 65
& nRED OF SOFTBA
THE NAnONAL ADUL
BASEBALL ASSOC.~=-~~
with IeaQues in over 75 cities nationw.de. is ~oenin~ in the Cartx.."Idale

area on May 2. 1993.

~Offered : 18 +

"S- (ree). 18 + -A- (ad"l. 30 and over. Anybody

• 24 Game Season
• Alslar Games (al divisions)
•_
Stale Toun. Oct 2 & 0cL 3
- National T oum. in Phoerix Oct. 25 lIYu Oct. 29
• Individual Tropljes & Awards 101' AI Wmers
• SEPARATE 30 AND OYER AND 18 AND OYER DCVlSIONS

RE INFO CALL 549·0201
Teams, Managers & Players Are Cordialy Invited To Our

INFORilAnoNAL MEETING
WED., MAR. 24. 7 PM • KNIGHTS COURT HOTEL • 800 E. MAIN

DUKE, from page 2 0 - gmbIxd a gamc-blgh 11 rebooods.
going 10 see of him in the Cublle."
Freshman forward Chris Carr
A1thougb his team was blown
ma)' bave been the most out by 35 points in bis final
im~ cbrowiDg down scwnl collegiate game, Amaya said be
monster jams, including a feels the Salutis will be able 10
tomahawlt job at the fira-balf hom bold tbcir own against top-DOlCb
for tow or his 8 poinll. em also CODIj)ilIiticrI in the Cuwrc.
corralled lO rebounds, eigbt of
~I feel we can compete on a
which CIIIIC in the sccond lid.
bigbcr \evd," Amaya said. "I1bin1r.
"& is gom, ID be • CraneDdous it is jOlt a maUU of 01 gaining
basIr.clball player, and be played confidence and rWizing we are
II'CIDI2IdousIy in the second haIf." aipIbIe of doing it and beIieYiD& in
Hmin said. ~ is what you are oome\ves.-

WRIGHT, from page 20IIIlDO!pbI2e Il !be compr:tition was different running surface in
very competitive a nd bigb Injiaoapolls slowed bUll on bis
pn:ssurcd.
.
"'IbeIe ..,.. 8 lot or pm;sure; It
said be abould become
was 8 great aIIIIOSpbere," be said. an
in the ouldoor
"I had • lot d fun Ibcre, .!!<I 1 also b!gb jump as well.
\eamcd 81ot."I ha"e a cbance at winning
WQalJtPid,bc baQ IOQd.CQ1I9 • QJllIIq.... if ~ 11:'1:8'>-~ in the
goIng over tbe bar, but the right peI3pCCU\Ia, he said
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